
AR ODDER.
The voice of a woman Is audible in a

at tbe height of about two miles,JJAB returns, i 10,120; Dauber', 7320; Acker-ma-n'
f&Mi- - Mnl.'. e.'.'l . T,.J.

The Army and Navy.

From tbe Chicago Inter-Ocean- .

Figured from the atandpoint of the
impatient citisen. who knows little or

OFFICIAL RETURNS FOR LINN COUNTY, 1898 COUNTY.
. FOR

SORENESS AND STIFFNESS.

MISFITS.

Tbe Baker county clerk ia elected by
the republicans by 1 msjonty. Tbat off-

sets Lien coanty.

Tbe Portland Tribune bas suspended.
It was started for a politicsl purpose,
and tbat is not enough to keep up any
paper. Tbe public wants tbe newe.

bile that of a man bat never reached
higher tban a mile.

!

The introduction ot the eleotrlo light
Roman catacomba baa been chronic

led already. Mow it ia propoted to light
tbe galleriea ot the great pyramid! of

Egypt ia like manner. ?

Bemember the main stay of the com
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munlty, the family paper, and pay the
printer ?
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Dr Hill received
votes in Jackson county aa be did ia
Linn county, in one precinct receivingtill IDAf lh,. frt- -

"Per Schley has got 'em bottled up in
Santiago Bay."

"That's good," tbe bo'a'n eaid ; "he al-
ways had a taken' way."

An then the gunner added, Hell pulltbe cork or trv:
He's sly enough." "Who's sly enough?"" Why, old men Schky r

The Corvallia Gazette says that at
leart four hundred men were in tbe city
to dispose of tbeir vote for a considera-
tion, a desperate state of aSairs, tbat
tnere waa an open and brazen demand
for a few dollars for supporting a candi-
date Tbat is a pretty tough report to
make for a county with only about 2,000
voters in this era of prosperity.

' Will you sail into my harbor?"
Said Cervera onto 8cb ley :
"It's the finest little harboi
That ever yoo dl py.""So thank you I'd not enter,"
Said tbe wily Mr. Schley;
"I'll wait outside and swat yon '

When you come forth by and by."

Tbe Oregonian today unintentially
given aa exampleof the manner in which
voters stayed at home on election dsyjn
six counties which it names McKinley
received 7,413 votes, while Mr. Geer re-

ceived only 7,020 votes, nearly 400 lees.
Brysn received 11X1 votes, while King
received 7,335 vote, indicating not aa the
Oregonian eays that there waa a change.
but tbat 4,000 voter stayed at borne
from the ranks ol tbe union forces.

The Pioneer Picnic.

The at tendance at the pioneer picnic
at Browasville thie year hue been im
menee, and tbe picnic Las been a grea.
auccees. A good many Albany people
have attended ard speak ia high terms of
ihe picnic and Eronsvilile pe-p4-

e.

Proceedings began Wednesday mora
ing. Kev- - james Xbompson delivered the
address of welcome and was responded to
by Oregon' first white boy C H Walker.
Otner speakers were Beva Shulze, Bper-
ry, Caldtr, Robert Glaae, Jamee Davie,
Uspt m better ana James tuggs, tbe last
tao being two of linn coonty'a first
sheriSs.

Oa Thuredsy President Hawlev cf
Willamette University delivered the ad--
drees, aa Oregon afiair by a native Ore-

gonian. There were alsoshjrt addressee
bv U W Hngbt, James lempielon aad
How D M Jooee. Tbe reznlar roll was
called, tbere waa a jargoa dispute Dy u
t r rr 1 1. 1 t . t 1 J :

exeretsea. Oticers elected were (Jeat
w hee'ier, president ; W A Temptetoa,

nt ; O P Cos'aow, secretary;
W R Kirk, treaaurer, end Robert Glaee,
M Keieer aad A W 8landaid troEteee.
Amuseaienta consisted of a merry

music by the band, etc
Tbe report of Bev Kobe showed the

following pioneers to have died since toe
picnic a year ago.

Mrs Eliza W heeler, torn IS3I, crossed
tbe plain 1S46.

Jamee MeEUrgue, bora 1S22, crossed
the plains 1S47.

John Beaxmaa, bora 1815, crossed the
plain 1S47.

H I Beetman, bora IS10, croteed the
plains 1S52.

Jamee Pear!, bora 1807, crossed tbe

Hugh Diawiddie,born 1812, crocaedthe
plaina 1S53.

Mrs Eliza beth Templetoa, bora It10,
croeeed the plaina 1S46.

Mre Ciariee Browa. bora 1305, uossed
the plains ia I

Mrs Clara Brown, bom 1S10, eroaesd
tbe plain 1846.

Mia Heea, bora 1S21 croeeed the plaina
1S33.

Jamee Keee, bora IS19, croteed the
plaina 1854.

lira Preevel, bora 1810, croeeed the
piaota Airso.
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noihins of the difficulties in the war.
the occupation of Cuba by our troops
has been too long delayed. But 6gured
from the standpoint of the Government,
which will have to shoulder tbe respon-
sibility for mlstakss, the invssion will
cometquickly enough. Tbe machinery
required to move 40,000 or 50,000 men,
ihe commissary supplies necessary for

their subsistence, and tbe ammunition
and arms necessary to tbeir equipment,
cannot be picked np in an afternoon
shopping at bargain sales.

From the Boston Transcript.
Ia physique tbe present volunteer

army is probably superior to its great
predecessor of 1861 . Not only have tt e
examinations been mora rigid tban
those of thirty yeara ago. but tbe whole
physique of the nation is stronger now

tban it was then . Tbe Americans of to
day are more athletic than their fathers ;

they live more outdoors ; tbey have more
sports and tbey do more work in shorter
hours because of ths greater amount of
exercise and relaxation tbey have taken
Into their lots. That an army of 125,000
men, fit" physically in every particular
slould have been raised in one month
speaks well for the manhood of the na- -

tlou. To be. sure, there were many re-

jections, bnt these are to be expected,
and they do not abew that we are a
physically weak cation.

From the Chicago Tia.eeBerald
American livee will not be needieasly

slaughtered in a premature invasion of
Cuba: The flower of the nation's young
manhood will not be saerified to ystlow
lever or Spanish ballets until it has been
demoaatrated beyond all question that
the signal aad overwhelming defeat of
tbe Spanish aaval forces will not suffice
to drive Spanish rule from this hemis
phere. Tbit le tbe determination of
President McKialey. It baa been bis
policy from tbe beginning, and be will
not be stampeded from it by the clamor
of the amateur strategists, or tbe sense
less bellowinge ol Ihe yellow press.

From the New York Commercial.
There are many beneficial and aog-geeti- ve

lessons to be learned from tbe
precent war. Not the leaet ia that tbe
eaieidal neglect ia timss past ia respect
to our navy mast never be returned to
Fortunately there ia tittle danger that it
will be. We see bow aa we never would
have been able to see, had it not been
for the war bow weak we are whan even
a fifth-ra-te bankrupt Power like Spain
moat needs give as aay concern ; aad we
see bow inglotiooely weak we should havs
been had tbe battle been, not with Spain
bat with a Power whose warships of ail
kindi number vety many more tban
ours. Content in our great inherent
etrengtb, we have unwisely failed to ap-

preciate tbe value and the aeceetity of
sea power. Now with war unexpectedly
upon ns, we see and happily not too
late.

From the Omaha Bee.
Tbe volunteer force ie composed ol

brave patriotic mea. Without doubt it
is aa a whole tbe nroat intelligent army
ia tha work), and, therefore, qualiified
to understand, a far aa caa be done
without actual experience, what war
means, Tbsee young men appreciate
the fact that tbey will have to fight, that
tbey are going to meet a foe largely com-

posed of seasoned sjldiere, with plenty
of confidence and courage. Ve believe
that tbe mea who have enlisted for tbie
war will make a record worthy of the
character aad fame of the American eol--
d.er. Tbey are commanded by exper
ieced and able office re ot tha higher
raaka ia whom they will have c
fidence. Tbey are actuated by high
motivee. Tbey feel that tbe honor of
their country is in their keeping, that
upon lbem devolves the duty ot giving
aew loiter to the flag. Iter are pre
pared for aay danger aad for any sacri
fice. But let ne not expect too moeb
from them in the begiening.

Tbe Salem Journal baa this to say on
the election:

la Oregon it waa the logical sequence
of tbe Bryan campaign. It bad to be
foagbt out oa that line, and ail that baa
been accomplished ia tbe election ie a
clear gs,in for the people. Whether it
shall be coatlnued is aa opea question.
Ths Journal proposes to dlicav itguod
naiarediy i

That the populists and prohibitionists
propose to keep op a eeparate party or
ganisation ao one can doubt. So far as
those organisations are concerned they
are aa alien to any oaioa of silver end re
form forcea aa tbe geld standard repub-
lican party. Tbe charge aad counter
charges of democrats and populists, that
either aids threw the other dowu.caonot
ba paessd apoo here. Without the union
none but republican bad been elected.
With it we bare accomplished a partial
victory.

Tbe ooion of forces should ba main
tained. It is stronger in defeat tban it
would bave been in victory. Tbe party
that goes into power has a tremendous
teak before itud will bear aa enormous
responsibility. Not tbe strongeet ele-

ments of tbe republican party are put to
tba front by any means.

It matters not by what name it shall
be called, there will and there must be
maintained a atrong well organised party
of opposition forces in city, county and
stste to protect tbe people. In tbeir
boor of need they will return to it for
re'Uf , If repobiicans continue to break
tbeir pledges, fail to give relief and con-
tinue to make life a burden to the tax
payer, tbe onion is tbe only party to
whom the people can Inrn. To it tbey
will turn, whether it be called democrat-
ic peoples, onion or citissns.

Portland again has only ons daily pa
per, the Oregonian, which cootinuee to
get out a morning and evening edition,
both ol which are now republican.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars havs
been spent to get a successful! competi
tion paper in the field, but every time
with failure. Certainly. None has ev
er approached the Oregonian as a news--
papsr. It gives the news wsll, and in a
model way. Editorially It may be crab--

id but in tbe field of news It is a model
newspsver, filling tbe field as few paper
In tbe United States do, In a contem- -
rive, elean manner, compared with the
sensational journalism of Ihe day. In
this rsspect the tbe public bas confi-
dence in it regarJleis of politics, how
ever much tbey msy dislike tbe politicsl t
utterances of tbe editor, none the less!
able as a writer.

In Lincoln County. J

Tbe republicans elected tbe joint senator,
represenative' sheiiff, trcanurer, school
superintendent and aeor.

OUR CAPACITY

IsUnequale- d-

In the Valley.
OUR WORK

:

Is Unsurpassed

In Oregon. '

We have the best stock to
coWt fYrm. and OUT DTlce?

. . .i I n I

are always ine lowest, tiuiit v I

considered

SMILEY, 1

Albany. The Printer

Draper Duel.

isAfeE- - a
twisted. 42 in"ch 40c and 66 inch 60o per
vaavl

S9 inch and . 40 Inch duck. 8. 10. 11,
and 12 os., ranging in price from 15c to
25c per yard.

S. E. YOUNG & SON,
Albany, Oregon.

...ENVELOPES...
ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES

Largest stock
Lowest prices

SMILEY,
the Printer.

0R-- J. L.iULL
Physician aad surgeoa. Office, First St
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Dspakt TIME SCHEDULES Aiaim
Fiona Portland.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft Fast
Mail Worth. Omaha. Kan- - Mail

8pm eas Cty, St Louis, 7:20am
Chicago and East. - -

Spokane Walla Walla, Spok- - Spokane
iyer ne. MinneanoUs. St Fiver

2pm Paul. Duiuth. Mil' 10.O5 a oa

waukee. Chicago, A
East.

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 4 pm
. v All Sailing datee subject"

to change.
For San Francisco
SailMay. 1.4,7, 10, 13,

16,19,22,25,23. i
7pm To Al.ika ; 5 p m

SaUMay8,16,2S. -

lino COLUMBIA RIVER 4pm
ExSandar STEAMERS. EzSunday
Saturday To Astoria and Way-1- 0

p m iAndinga. E

6am WILLAMETTE RIV. 4:30 p m
ExSun. Oregon City, ftewberg, " oun

v
- Balem way-Mui- , f

7am WILLAMETTE AND 3:30 pm
Toeaday, YAMHILL RIV. Monday,
Thnra. Or (won Citv. Davton. WW
and Sat. and Way-Lan-ds. and Bat

A a m -- WILLAMETTE RIV. 4:30 p m
Tuesday Portland to Corvallia Tuesday
Tbnr , and Way-LancLn- Tbur ,
and Sat. ;-

- .y 3.
.and Sat.

Lv Biparia ' 1 ' Lv Lewiaton
1 :45 a m SNAKE RIVER 5 :45 a m
Mon.Wed Riparia to Lewiaton Sun.Tuee
and r rl. ana xuar,

W.H.HUBLBUBT,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

C. G. RAWLINGS, Portland, Or,

Agent Albany.

S00 PACIFIC LINE.
'

- To iuPointiKast f X
Solid vestibule trains, consisting of pal

' aoe tleenuiff care, luxurious ciniiiK can,
elegant day coaches, magnificent tooru
cara ind free colonist sleepers from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic without change. ; -

COST DIRECT AH D CBBAFK8T BOX7TW t

Koolenny) S,Mining: m7SST'"''
lUstrict f

TKA1L,

I aoagiAXOAbo

Alrpoinbi in the Okaeairan Country.
Ge a pamphlet giving a full descnptroi

of this wonderful country. Ask tbeatrert
for a copy ot tbe mining laws of. Britiv;
Columbia.

Lowes rat o and from

Atlantic .teamship ines. ;

Cauadian Pac. By. Co s
.Royal Mail Steamship
line to China and Japan
CANADIJJf AUSTRALIAN STBAXKB Uh

nosoLULu, rur ahd adstraua. .

The shortest line to the Colonies The
steamer carry an experienced medica!
man, and a stewardoas on every voyage.

for time tables- - pamphlet, or any in
"ormation, call on or address.
S N STEELE A CO, Agente.Albany Or.
EJCOYLE, Ag't, 146 Third St., Por
and, Or. J
GEO. McL. BROWN. D P. A.

. Vancouver, B.C.

WANIED FOB "WARAGENTS1 SPAIN," including battle on
sea and land. Contain all aboatsrmie.
nuriea, fort and wanbipf ot both nation"
and graphic torr o the great victory of
he gallant Dewey; tells evervtbiatr about

Sampson, Schley, Fitzhagh Lee and lead
iK oummanders, by Hon. Jame Rankin
Yoang, the intrepid leader tor Cuba libre
in tbe balls of Cocpres. Tbe greatest

itr b prblished; 600 large pages: 100
o b' t lustration, man; in ricbtrol-- n

Ia large colored mapi. Biggest
book. h;ghet commiasions. lowest price;
only f1.75. - Each subscriber receive
gran f 1 00 premiutD free. Demand ennr-i- n

n; harvest for spent; if) day credit;
r eht paid; oatfit free. Write bridav.

'.eo. Tbe National Book Concern,
' . 15, 350 Dearborn street, Chicago. '
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Geer will bave over 9,000 plurality,
Dunbar over 7,000 and Ackerman over
7,000, ot which tbey get ovsr 4,OUd in
Portland. Tongue's plurality is over
2,000 and Moody's over 6,000.

Tbe last cable bas again been cut. I
tbis is really true it will be impossible!
for us to get any more lies from Madrid
and it will cease to be tbe base of Cuban
war new.

Old fool are tbe biggest fools. J W
Bamill and wife of Portland, who were
married in Sept, 1823, have concluded to
separate and divorce proceedings bave
been begun.

If England wishes to celebrate tbe 4tb
of July sbesboold by all means be al-

lowed to do so, in fact it would be a
very pretty act just at tbe present time.
Sail in Mr John Bull and mate tbe
eagle scream.

John Wannamaaet continues to be set
down on politically back in Pennsyl-
vania. Fortunately Lis mercantile busi
nees bries him enough so that be will
not starve.

Bev I D Driver, boklovc r senator of
Marlon country, is nothing if not original.
He refused to vote at Mondav'e election
for tbe reason, ae be etated. tbat Kincaid
rone tne fusion party and Joe eimon tbe
repomican party riainaeaier.

Gov. Elect Geer was given a Lie re
ception at Salem at 11 a. m. today on
hia arrival home. Even the Journal
gracefully accept the situation and gives
tbe toUowtoe:
n ben asked whence bails cor governor,

Oar beart witb raotnre thrill :
He bails from grand old Msrion

And its famous n aldo Hills.

It is unquestionably a fact that
great many people do not know how to
vote correctly an Aualralian bailot- -

They get things sadly mixed. Person
ally the DawocsAT man wants sothinc
beijer, but it loose very mucb a it tbe
maaeee were against it, though the sys
tem may oe rucbt on principle rer--
bape tbe matter may be properly net-
tled by establishing Australian ballot
schools through the country for a moatb
prevtoee to election.

Bishop Morris, who was bere the other
day, ia talking to a little girl ia the par--
riah remarked tbat a few daye before
(May Si) Own Victoria's 79th birthday
was otieervea all over tbe civilized world.
"And my 79th birthday," he said, "waa
aieo obeerved very widely, because
came oo Decoration Dav. The biabon'e
little joke waa enjojeaby several older
peopte woo Happened to beer it and ap
prectate ibe wit of tbestid hard worker
ia tbe good cruee. Astorian.

The following skit by a well known
western writer appeared ia a recent
number of Music and TJrasia. "Ad
vertising Brigade No 1 of Loos' Allied
Railroad Shows. Eqaeeenrricnnm. Rot
al Baking Powder Circra, Bomaa-Ter-ri- rr

Hippodrome and delirium Tremere
Menagerie left last Thurwiay oa a hand
car. At winter ouartere all is actlrifT
Tbe monkey cage baa been tied up and
perfumed, and new ruober inserted in
tbe giraffe neck. Bazor backs are har
dening up the re erred seats and arrang-
ing tbe hinge oo the folding back. eo
ae to ineore raising a blood blister oa
the toughest skinned spectator. The
sixty-fo- ot round top and tbe equestrien-
ne's tights are beinc patched and rein-
forced with new gny ropes to prevent
any accident tnet mijtht injure or shock
the audience. The shell man will bave
an entira new outfit, and a patented
hold out or dim fiammer baa been added
to the ticket wagon." Of course tbey
will do Albany.

Will Leave Monday.

Washing tos, Jane II. Svea batter-
ies of artillery will leave Saa Francisco
Mocday for te Phillppnea.

Ready fur B;siae&s- -

Oivxma, June II. Tbe Washington
Guards are cow well equipped aad
ready for tbe fields.

tttB Kcaay- -

WASHtseroN.Juaa 10. The crunp'et- e-

aess with which tbe transporting of tbe
troops has been planned is saown by the
transport venel given out at Ibe war de-
partment today. Of tnis list, 31 steam-
ships Tiring from 1400 ton down to 60 toa
are at Florida porta readj tn carry troops
to the point of lovasioa. Tar j are some
14 otbercraft. -

Ytey WM Sail la a Tew Stars.
Xawroar News. Joaell. 2 a. is.

dispatch just received from Fort ilouroe
says:

Intense excitement was caused at Fort
Son roe last (Friday) eight shortly after
9 o'clock by a dispatch received from the
signal station at Cape Heaery, stating
ihat Spanish warships were lurking
in tbat vicinity. A abort time later a mes-
sage was received from Washington ia
stiacting tbe commander of tbe farts to
be oa the slert. Reports a to tbe number
of ships seem to conflict.

kiyWhs KcmU.
Losdox June 10. Probably tbe next

few day will form as critical a period as
say Spanish government has passed
tbiojgh. The Daily News say :

"Spain's beet friends caa only urge her
to submit without further delay. There
is no armor against fate and there is no
remedy for the international diplomacy
deals with tbe war Lord Salisbury wilt in-
sist upon tbe just claim of the United
States to secure the reward of energy and
foresight ia a good cause.

Kaw York. Jne 10. A eptcial to the
Herald from Cadis say:

The reserve ttiet, consisting of two iron-
clads, one cruiser, 2J torpedo boaee, three
torpedo boat destroyers, with seven auxil-
iary cruisers and 3500 trnor. U nsdw
steam. Tbe oider is for tbe Ere to be
sept continuously, eo as to b readv to de- -
pArt aay moment.

a Creat BaUta ranch.
Ripe TT l tt.tw In., e 1. 1. tlher that a Brvat battla has taken nluw at

Calmanera, in the bay of Guantanamo.
which is 40 miles east of Santiago de
Cuba.

At & :30 O'clock ve&tenlaTf Tntoilavtmnrn
ing five ships o! the American squadron
upcucu a ubiij uooioarumeni oi ine roru-ficatio- ns

ot the town. The loss wss sreat
ItlsaAidthatthAKmni.il at Kt.ha.A., . - v

anu uaimenera are preparing lor a final
dcepei ate struggle.

Csailu
ineiouowiogioaay: "lnoeeat tne cap-
ital who are tami'iar with Oregon nolitics
pick on Joseph Himon aa the republican
stoator from that btate. Mr. Simon is as

.-- .v. mawj v. V ' vwuicuwi IW I. w SS UK. V....W T I - ' 1

oaaiur i7upa, anu is atscriva as a was

"asy to Take
Jzaasy to Operate

Are features peculiar to nood's Pffls. Emaata!

size, tasteless, efflclent, thoroush. As ons man.

Ltu(u) del1
satdj Ton aerer know you rafa.a.sjnavetakeaapintiUttisaU ajllaaever." JSC a L Hood ft Co, l, 1113
rroprletors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pUU i? take with Good SarsaperUla,

No wonder Joe Chamberlain want an
alliance with the United States, fiia
wife is a Boston girl, with a will other

The Portland city council was so ex
eited over the election returns that the
body adiourned. It ia not to be won
dered at, for most ot the mea were ran
ning for and were defeaUd.

a. a a - a 1 a. L V
iv tales a migoiy ongnt mi w urn rw--
eiected to tbe council in Portland.

i ; i

Spain, tottering on tbe brink of die
solution, continues to fight, though snre
destination and defeat await her. She
will be game to the last. Every day lite
fact, 4a confirmed that tea Spaniard
seeds a balance wheel as much as any'
thin, ii J I ii'V 'v;?n

By all means let Oregon have a regis--

tratioa law and do away with come of

tbe treads that corse every election held
in Portland. That city aeeda a regis-
tration law. and as bad as Spain aeeda

money.

An exchange calls it a email war, and
yet It ia not ao very small after all, though
the number of lives lost la smaU.

It is b'g enough to cause more columns
ot newspaper talk than n; war ia tbe
history of the world fm the same length
of time.

Spala ia ao much bankrupt that aha
ia absolutely aaabie to . borrow money
away from borne. One might aa wsll
loan money to a tramp aa to Spain aad
expect to cat it back. Oat at the toes
with natched nanta, the fights oa, for
saken aad deepieed. .

A recent ocean-goin- g freight steamer
baa run for twelve month oa aa expen-
diture of a little over one poaadot coal

per horse power per hour, la familiar
terms, about half a quart of eoal did the
work ot a horse for aa hoar. Tbe engine
had five cylinders, and the steam pres--
are was 50 poanasto too square inch

Dr. L.L.J. See found tbe cauae of tbe
twinkling of stare to be the presence ia
atmeenheM of innameraola little air
enrrenta or waves, which dart through
the air aad cause a break ia tbe light
from the star. These little air carreate
can be distinguished through tbe 24-ia- cb

telescope very plainly, oa nights wbea
this twinkling r obeerved most, by

the eye-pie- ce of the instrument.

The diapatchea aay that the interest ia
the Oregon election was stf great that
evea tbe sUge of Baatiago waa forgottea
for a day.- - Of coarse it excited interest.
It waa necessary to carry tbe state ia or
der that tha admin titration might be
endorsed, and being ths only state fool'

iah enough to have a midsummer elec
tion, it was of course taken as ths state
for the purpose. Oregon should bold
its election at the same time of tha year
that other smart states bare tbeir elec-

tion, the first Tuesday after tbe first
Moodav in November. Ia that event we

might be saved having a lot of eastern
orators swoop down on our beloved com
monwealth to tell aa bow to vote.

TLe reports are that the wheat crop
ot the world will be tbe largest for yeara.
Next fall we will see whether the i

ministration can keep tbe prices op with
big crop ia India, aad other targe wheat
growing states. We hope it can, for
oat ia Oregon wa are counting oa mi
soma money thie year- - front oar big
wheat fields. Really, ws era afraid, that
ths inexorable law of so pply and demand
ill step ia aad rua things. Tbe Dsxo- -

cat man ia aa optimist, but there ia
not great encouragement for tha big
prices of this spring during tbe next si
sua. At this writing only 75 cent ia
offered ia Chicago for September wheat.
That will mean lees tbaa CO cents la
Albany for the new crop unieea eom
sew feature appears to change things
No such gambling corner as that
manipulated by Letter will ba possible
next winter if there ie a big erop all over
tha world ss Is bow rsperted to be tbe
prospect. From a ehristaia standpoint
we should rejoice that crops are good,
for really it ia not pleasant to think of
making money off the misfortanea of
others. Not many people though can
brine tbemeelvea to be satisfied with 00
cents for wheat, wbea they want a dot
tar.

Elected at Portland.

Circuit iudce. No. 1 Arthur L. Fra
rer.

Circuit Judge, No. g John B.Cle!and.
Cireuit judge No. 4 M. C. George.
District sttornsy Russell E. Sewall.
State senator -J-oseph Simon.
County judge William M. Cake.
Connty commissioner W; B. Steele.
Sheriff William Frsser.
Clerk circnit court Dau J. Moore.
Clerk county court H. H. Homes.
Recorder Philip 8. aialcolm.

County treasurer Ralpn W. Hoyt
Assessor B. 8. Greeoleaf.
County superintendent of schools A.

P. Armstroog.
Count r survsyor John A. Hurlburt.
Coronsr D. H.Rand
Mayor W. 8. Masoo.
Auditor A. N. Gambell.
City treasurer Frank HacfTeney. .

City attorney J. M. Long.
Munelpal Judge Frank D, Hennessy.
superintendent of street W. B.

Chase.
City surveyor R. H. Austin.
Reprtsentativee J. C. Bayer, S.O.

Beaeb, Sylvester Farrsll, George U. Hill,
Peter Hoekirk, R. E. Moody, George T.
Myerr, J. Tborburn Boss, John T. Whal.
lay, all of Portland. ;

' Ths Dallas Oodbt House, which wss
burned yesterday morning, it is thought
waa the work of an incendiary. Tha in-

dications were that eoal oil had been
spread through the bouse and then ig-

nited.? The vault in the clerk's office
was fl-- e proof and everything ia . It waa
saved in splendid condition. The assess
ment roue, ownership maps and current
circuit court papers which were not in
tbe vau:t were destroyed The building
was erected in J857 and was a very poor
affair; It will result ia a fine new build-
ing for the county, and in tha mean time
Independence wants tbe county ssafr
chsngsd to thst city.
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Oregon Oextiul
- EASTElif He CO.

YAQU INA BAY ROUTt?

OanneeUnsat Yaauina Bay with tha
Sau FfauciscoS Yafiaiua Ba?

, BTEAMSIUP COMPANY. "

SteansMB "PRSlanf
Saila Frnm Tannina everY 8 davs fat

San Francisco, Coos Bay,Humboldt Bay.

Pasaoana AoooMooaTibiif TJjisvaraaaai

Shortest route between the Willaar
tte Valley and Caliiomla.

Fare from
:

Albany and points west w
eanFrancisoo
Oabih.....
Bnxa&GK
Sound trio eood for 60 days . . --. 17JSC

ToOooaBay
Cabin... .t8.M

6 00
To Humboldt Bay ana iron vriora,

kbin.. WJM

keerage 800

River Division. .

Steamer "Albany" between Portland
mH OorTallia.throacb witbaat lay-ov-er.

Leaves Oorvall M J0 a. m. Tuesdays,
Thunders aad Sato'dars, ieavea Port--
-.and.. Yamhill . street

a
docs:;n 6t00

. 1
a. ao.

Mondays weaneeoayaana rnamy.Enn Ann. J O Mam.
Manager Bnpt Etiver Div

Py
ExrasucNc.
v"vaaa

k TtADI SSARKS,
oaatoaa.

oowvmotrva a
. nkl7 aniMiii. a, wacUar aa mwlc jl

rotabiy wunuta ' wntnn. UJ
caaaAtt&L CHdM acner eanna attata
la Aftr W. kav. a W wfeucua o.rwsu lua ihw. mmtm m kwm

SCIENTIFID rHERICAMf

MiaadM VwmI, MkJy.Um.aua . last.
aiienx axmiba Si

MUNN A CO.,
S81 Bnaton- - lira Tavk.

8 PACIFIC It R.

F oilman Sleeping Oars,

Elegant Dintag Oars,
tourist Sleeping Can?--

at Paul
- .p. . Minneapolis

, 3 iJaleUi
Fargo,

TO , Grand Forka
r Crookstoa' ' Winnipeg

Helena and
Batte

THROUGH TICKE'S,....... TO
lieaco '

IfaabiagtOB -

rhiladelpbla
Hew xork
Boston and al
Points East and Booth
Throe eh tickdt to Japan and Ch' na, vis

Taeomaanuflortnera raone eteamsni
Co., aa Americaa lias.

For information, time card, maps n
tickete call on or write C G Bnrkbart
agat, Albany, Or.

a v wnariton. aM ij.n rase Agi
Portland. O z ? .

K3TIJE CF F1J4AL SERUiif 3T.
Kottee ii hereby given that the endr--

(iKoad 4xecaturs of the laet wi'l aad testa
ment tl , R R Cb.dl, deceaaed, have
filed the'r dual aosoant in ths office ot the
Coanty Court A linn county, Oregoe, end
'betjoa.ty uonrt o( aaid eeusty ha n sad
Moaday, tbe 6 h day of Juam, 1898, at the

or of l o'oloec p m, aid tha County
Coart room ac th C mr . House in said
coan'jr a the time aad p'ae. for hearisg
'Vobjton if any to said seoouct and
or ' ttletnmt tharaof. .,

Dm .& May 6, 1898. h
' ' ' P. E. Chkadlb.

BlBDIS tiT i. LAl.
, Itha S, Chiaplb.

Ezecatora.

' Mli iSTRATSSTi K0TICE
v ii 'ervy gives tS.i the under

'
' ; ,.. bc3 appointed n.A ulniatratoi

. ' . f eboah ing Jeceed,
coart oi Linn county, Or,

i ail n haring ciaiuuagait said
4' 4 br- - notiljeiJ to present the same,

t,r m m y frio L ( the undersigned at
uo.ii abnur 4(4 mile: aonth of Albany

rtj H Mottnveal hi oBoe la th
8-- r 'Ijhd I'ierce orick in Albany, Oregon.

: in six !nntb from ibe die hereof.
A banv. Or. Mav 7. 1898.

L tt Mont nta, Taos H McGhke,
Att torlmr, AdnaioUtratcr

Clubbing: Rates.
The 6aa Francisco Weeklv Examiner

next year will give to its aubscribere a
$10,000 residence in San Francisco rent.
ing for (60 a month, a $3,390 U. S. bond,
$1,500 gold nugget And hundred of other
thin?. You can get tbe Examiner and
Wscxxr Democrat for $2.50 a year, with
tbe Daiy Dsmocrat by mail for $4.25 .bv
carrier $5.76. in advance. Tbe Demo
crat will order only on com oination paywent

ST L3U13 ,REiiTBt,lJ. samiweekiy'-ou- e

of trie best papers ia tbe United
States, and the Dxoca'if in advance
or only $1 75.

ROBERT A. niLLEH
4TT0BHBY AT LAW ORSOOJI CTTV, ORCQOV

City Titles and Land OfEoe Bus'nnesa,
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STrarCaaa.
London. June. 8. The Washington cor

rciuaueiii or me juajly Ubroaicie, withtbe approval of General Greely, cables:
, 'The army sailed from Tampa at noon

(Wedneeday), The force number
"Tbe transport ere due at Santiago

iriday night or Saturday morning the
latdine; iil be attempted Sunday. This
should be effected without ditliwty, aad no
doubt by Sunday at tbe lateet the Stars
aad Stripea will float orer Santiago de
Cuba."

Betts Sarreaaer.
Madrid, lune 8. Toe following

from General August!, dated,
Manila June 3. has been received:

"The situation here is very grate. Aguin
aldo ha succeeded in stirring up the coon
try, and the telegraph lines and Railways
are being cut. I'm without anr comma.

plication with the provinces. Tbe provin
ce ci i&vue nas completely rebelled and
the-- towns and villiges are occupied by
numerous binds

Badly aatanesl
Naw York, June.8. A. special from

Kingston Jamacia reports tha Spanisa
cruiser Viscavs and the torpedo boat dee-troj- ey

Furor were badly damaged duringthe bomb-rdmea- t last Monday. A shell
from the lirookly is u said to have burst
tbe Viscay' port quarter, dismounting a
gan, injuring tbe cruisers rudder and
wounding several sailors,

BUs Maalla rallea
Hono Kong, June, 8, A report herebe

that Manila has fallen. - It is said to s,
occupied by tbe Philippine insurgent
commanded by Agulnaldo. Tbe rebsl
junta and wealthy Philippine islanders
resident here ere jubilant over the newe,
and tbe United States consulate bis been
crowded all day.

Jast Osa riaak.
, Lincoln. Neb. June 10. Tbe "prnibi-tionii- ts

nominated R. V. Muir for gover-
nor today and adopted a platform declar-
ing simply the party's opposition to the
liquor traffic.
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The fleet aea
Caps Aattkis, June 9. On Friday af-

ternoon Lieutenant Sbaro cf Vixen, went
to the place of readesvoos, and ecured
from them a man of the harbor, showing
tha entire v'ape Verde flet, with the ex-

ception ot tbe destroyer. Terror, inside aad
close to the citv, under the protection of
guns on Blanco battery, at the northern
extremit of tbe harbor. Tbe ships there
accerdintr to this chart, are the Cristobal
Colon, Viacaya Almirante, Oquendo. tbe
Maria Terea and tbe lieina Mercedes (des-
troyed by the Americsn warenina aioce

j this dispatch waa written.) ail cruisera of

getber itb three torpedo boats. Tbe
dehniteneas of this information naturally
gavb Commodore Schley great satisfac-
tion.

teen's Case
Off Santiago, June, 8. Lieutenant

Hobson aad his heroic companions, in the
exploit of sinking tbe collier Merriiaac,
acroas the entrance to the harbor of Sau-tiag- o,

will not be exchanutd for some time
Today Admiral Overs seat a flag of truce
to Admiral Samptoa with the mesge
that tha prisoners wsre in the hands of
the military and Ibat their cae had been
referred to by the military governor ot
Santiago.

Want rear Bad.
London, June 10. The Madrid corres-

pondent of the Daily Mail says:
There is but Utile doubt that Spain see-

ing her hopelessness of further continuing
the war, is approaching the power with a
view of obtaining an honorable peace.
Ibe cabinet council toda finally author
iaed Duke Almcdovar del Kioto expedite
diplomac action.

r a.
Capk Hatvkin, Juno, 9. V man who

arrived today ia a schooeer frow Turk '
Island, one of tbe Bahamas, and about 110
mile north of Uayti. says waa reoortrd
there on Tuesday that Santiago de Cuba
had been taken by the Americans.

PCLUIAr BflrFH SLEEPER

Diolnsr Cars on Oden Rute
SECQN0 CU5S SIEIP1H8 CAR!
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UCECjTrE'S K3TICE
M .. . . ... - - - 1.loauinecnaitorsani pww

ested in the estate of Rebecca Smith, de
ecKed. you are he eby aotiied that 1 have
been duly appointed executor of said estate
by the county cot'rt ot Linn county, Ore

goa, meretore, mi persoaa T

against Mud esUte are hereby nouscdjd, . . . wttai .u M m to ma
tbe paper vouchers, at be law eficejofW
D Bit A 1L.m I ma NlDBI W - UaTKVUs

within sUmoeths from the date hwot.
Dated this 1st day of Jancaiy, 1598.

Sami aiRkauk". Executor

a mnivrrtrt a.

rAliilllD pROCURElf,
EUGENE W. JOHNSON,
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raOooawn, t. Isau
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Philippine Plana.

Washikotoh, June 10. --The govern-
ment baa completed tbe plans for tbe
government of tbe Philippines. Tbe
Postal Department will establish postal
stations in Cuba and tbe Philippines.
The War Department bas ordered that
troops at San Francisco be paid off to
July Bret. It will require $740,000

Sixteen warships assembled in Florida
watere today to convey troope to Cube.

Sensational Report

WABmncrrosi, June 9. Reported that
four Spanish warships entered Havana
harbor after a dscialve battle.

A Secretary Expelled

St Thomas, June 9. Tbe secretary of

tbe Britieh Consulate at 8au Jaun was
expelled from tbe country for having re-

vealed to Americans secrete concerning
the harbor.

Looking for Prey.

Gibraltar, June 9. A 8panib battle-

ship and three torpedo boat destroyers
era cruising In the straits.

Tne ReacnrTFlcet.

Madrid, June 11. Oamaraw fleet 'is
still here. Spain ia expecting trouble in
home waters.

For Medals.

Washington, June 1L A committee
wss appointed to secure modals for Dew-

ey and sailors . .


